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A HEART SEARCHER FACTS IN FEW LINES

rUINSTRA & KUHNNEW SHORT STORIES
Senator Hanua'a I'ower.

A good story was told of Senatui
Ilaoua's power by u well known mem

PEOPLE OF THE DAY

Governor Ilulley'a Homauca.
Coventor Eliot Willis J. Bailey Is ft

bachelor. As he is a man of pleasing
personality and unusually well

with this world's goods there
have been many surmises concerning
his evident unwillingness to enter the
ranks of the wedded. A story has re-

cently come to light which purports to
explain why Mr. Bailey Is not a mar-
ried or marrying man. It Is told that
In the days of his young manhood he
had a sweetheart to whom he was de-

voted. They were fellow students at
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Carving Sets,
Pocket Cutlery,

Scissors and Shears,
Nut-Pick- s and Cracks.

In fact wtf have a complete line of

Nickel and Silver-plate- d Goods
1 Mease remember ns. Yours truly,

TUINSTRA &. KUHN

CHOICE J.1ISCELLANY
The Luat Sixteenth of a Second.
If one grain of sarul uu tlu shore of

tLe ocean wore lost and scientists were
to spend yvars in trying to lind It, they
would be att niptiiiL,' a task resembling
that tii whkli astronomers of
England and Frniuv are now ilctotlng
themselves. h of a second
Is missing, and no one can tell where
It has gone. Between the sun's time
as recorded at UreeHwlch and as un-
derstood at Paris there Is that brief
und seemingly Jitiinipatant discrep-
ancy. No expense Is being spared to
trace the missing fraction. A special
building has been ere ted nt Paris,
costly Instruments installed, a corps of
mathematicians engaged and a process
that may take years to complete has
been commenced. The Inaccuracy Is
more Important than will appear to
the lay mind. Longitude Is calculated
on thtf basis of (Ireenwich time. It de-

termines the boundaries of many coun-
tries. A slight variation of time may
change the nationality of thousands of
people. The pursuit of the missing
fraction of a second U therefore of
worldwide Import; nee. We shall all be
much relieved wli :i It has been found,
for then not a gialn of the sands of
time will be ini i'ig. Toronto Mall
and Umpire.
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iSO ot. Store
With every purchase, of a dollar
We will jjive a choice' of any ct.
article in the store.
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THE VARIETY STORE
Thanks all our friends lor the
liberal patronage of the past
year and shall start the New
Year with a

TWENTV PER CENT
Reducti n on all

Underwear.

W. A. CHAVE.
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation ccnt'iins all of tha
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows yt u to eat all
ttic food you want. Tho nr-s- t sensitive
stomachs can take It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have teeo
cured after everything else failed. It
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First close relieves. Adietunn ecessary.

Ctircs all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. 0. T)eWitt& Co., ChicagoThe II. bottle coDtains2tt times the 50c Hxe.
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I wus in a quandary when I cam
across Professor Pepper' heart March-
er. It might tell me If I would be ac-

cepted by my cousin. Amy Clinket.
First It might be desirable to test the

heart searcher uin some minor sub-

ject. It was the first experiment that
led nie to press boldly forward In the
march for the pure truth. I placed the
heart searcher in my vest pocket and
secured It there with a watch chain to
give the Impression that I had my
watch with me. The wires I pawed
through the sleeve of my coat, leaving
the Ivory disk Just hid In my cuff. Thus
armed I set forth In the quest of the
unknowable. I took the trolley car, In-

tending to make calls. In the car I met
tny young niece IMana, aged seven.
Slipping the disk into my hand, I cor-

dially took her hand and pressed the
disk against her active little pulse.
Pretending to be absorbed In learning
the time of day, I asked her sundry
questions and at once saw pictured on
the dial of the heart searcher every
passing change In the dear child's
transparent nature.

"Are you not glad to see me, dear 7

The pointer swung slowly around to
"delight."

"What nn your views, my child,
upon the sul jeet of oaliunels?'

The point t ou the dial promptly
moved to "h pe." This was significant.
Clearly the lieait searcher van a most
Important in . i nth n.

The dear ehlld at once expressed her-

self as Interested In caramels, conclud-
ing her lein.uks with the Information
that she knew of a place where they
sold "two f u- - .V Manifestly the

and my young relative"
"oids did not agree. She was evident-
ly torn Willi er.titlicting emotion's, for
the pointer quivered slightly and
moved" to ',disapMiintment." She did
not vvis'j to plainly ask for caramels
end yet in tlu deep reeesses of her
young heart she hoped I would give
her some.

'Tin very sony, my thild, hut I have
no eaianuls with me. If I had only
known I should meet you. I would
have brought some with me."

The pointer was greatly agitated und
vibrated between "disappointment"
and "doubt."

I at r.jire offered the child a dime,
and in my amazement the dial Indicat-
ed 'disappointment" only.

"Oil. I beg pardon! Let me see. Was
that n quarter? Dear me! I'm sorry I
made siieli a mistake. Here's n qutr-ter.- "

At once the pointer swung swiftly to
"delight."

The heart searcher was u triumphant
success. I squeezed the dear child's
hand once more; The dial marked
"gratitude."

"(Joodhy, dear. 1 must get off here."
She smiled sweetly and said, "They

give twelve for a quarter." This seemed
to bo truth based upon experience and
did not need examination by the pro-
fessor's wonderful Instrument.

As I left the car I saw young Brown
of our othee walking quickly down the
Htreet as if in haste to catch a train.
grasped his hand fervently. "My dear
boy, I'm so glad to meet you. How is
your mother and your sister-in-la- and
your brother Theodore Augustus? You
have plenty cf time," I remarked as I
pretended to look at my watch.

He pulled his hand away and Raid In
his usual breezy manner: "Delighted to
meet you. (Joodby train awful late.

was gone, and I gazed upon the
white face of the heart searcher. Al-

though disconcerted with my friend's
pulse, the pointer still lingered at "both-
eration." It was more than an hour
before it finally settled back to zero.
Brown had evidently a very powerful
emotional nature.

The heart searcher was a remarkable
Instrument. It reported the exact emo-
tional truth concerning the subject.
It was indeed a boon to bashful lovers.
They could by its skillful use ascer-
tain the exact state of the beloved
one's heart without the distressing un-

certainty of a formal proposal. I would
at once put it to Its greatest test. If it
proved successful, I could proceed to
manufacture heart searchers upon u
large scale and no doubt live In com-
fort upoiMhe resulting profits.

Amy was at home when I called, and
when I shook her hand warmly I glanced
hastily nt the telltale dial "expecta-
tion." This was encouraging. I would
proceed to unfold my tale of love. I still
held hrr hand with loverlike fervor and
stammered forth my blushing confes-
sion. At Intervals I gla need at the white
face of the heart searcher. Its sensitive
pointer was greatly agitated ami quiv- -

( r., from "surprise" to "nmrir" iind
from "anger"' to "cold disdain." Finally
it stoppi d nt "doubt."

T.;it, my dear, I I love you. ' j

The fatal vi ids were out.
"I don't Ii, ;icv( one word you say.

You are looking at your watch all the
time'. Just to sec how soon you can go."

The heart searcher fell from my
nerveless hand and was dashed to a
hundred pieces.

No. I never repaired it. Amy has con-
vinced me that It Is, In the words of the
poet, "better not to know." The un-
knowable is the truly wise.

Amy? oil! l'ardon me. She married
another man. ,

A French mayor, who nt one time
tield the o.'Ilee of criminal Judge, was
lbout to perform the civil service of
marriage.

".Mile. X.." he said, addressing the
lirld.'. "do you tiree to take Mr. Z.,
here piesMit". for your wedded hus-
band?"

And after the young lady had replied
In the atliiinatlve the mayor, turning
!o the bridegroom, delivered himself a.
follows:

"Prisoner nt the har. what have you
o say In your defense?"

Banner Liners Pay

A glnsene. trust has been formed In

Japafc.
There are U.OOO boys In the British

navy, including ti.l'OU uuder training.
Millions of mussels . have recently

been, washed asnore near Swunst-u- .

Wales.
in iserim public buildings are

owned by the siate and 4l7 by the
municipality.

Bicycles are taxed In Vancouver, B.
C, the municipal revenue from that
source last year being .V7.

renrnh. Juinbei land. England, Is to
be llghtnl by electricity, power
obtained from the river Knmont.

Wire screens are now placed In the
tramway earn nt New Orleans to sepa
rate negroes from white passengers.

While .'J.ruoi coal cutting machines ar
useu in i lined Mates mines, mere are
less than inn such machines in British
collieries.
, Her puppy having died, a fox terrier
at Twickenham Is now contentedly act-

ing ns foster mother to a couple of
young kittens.

Under light amcsthesla ammonia rp-plie-

to a cat's nose will cause a car- -

: dlo Inhibition and a rise of blood pres- -

mire In rabbits the effect Is the same,
'Bullets shit In military target prac

tice nowadi.ys are caught on an In-

clined surfnee made of shift Iron back
of the target, are remelted and become
bullets again.

In Worcestershire, Fngland, 40.) wo-

men are engaged making anchors,
while 703 others make needles and
1,044 nails. Nearly all are married wo
men or widows.

By order of the Japanese empress
wootlen legs have just been distributed
to the seven maimed survivors of the
Aomorl disaster, when 200 Japanese
soldiers were frozen to death.

Iteports fiom Manitoba show an im-

mense lucre' ?g in the production of
wheat in thut section. This must to n

greater or lesser extent affect the pro
ductlon of . this grain in the United
States.

The decision of the directors of the
theater at Halle, in (Jerinany, to dis
tlngulsh by means of red and white
advertising posters between plays that
are fit for young persons to witness,
and those that are not Is causing some
amusement.

As a model a Munich sculptor has
hired a full grown lion from a menag-
erie. The r'lltnal eats twelve pounds
of horseflesh dally and drinks ten gal-
lons of milk. The cost of Its food and
Its keeper's pay Is $10 a day. The
menagerie is to receive $t..(M) If the
lion dies.

According to the statistical registei
of South Australia, fJermauy supplies
considerably more than half of the for-

eigners who take out papers of natu-
ralization. Out of a total of .,.7"I tin
Germans numbered 2104. China came
next, with 2S4; then Scandinavia. 27n.
and Austria, lb".

An Int agreement for the
protection i f birds that nre useful to
agriculture was signed at Paris this
year by representatives of Belgium.
France. Switzerland. Sweden. Spain,
Portugal. Austria-Hungary- . (Jreece and
the principalities of Monaco. Llchten-stei-

and Luxemburg.
The kaiser has had a carriage built

from his own designs for use for his
correspondence on the Held It is
drawn by six horses and Is always near
at hand. Writing material is stored in
drawers, ai d by letting down n pauel
n convenient writing table is formed.
It has a roof and canvas sides, permit-
ting its use in all weathers.

A typewriter for the pocket Is one of
the latest bits of American Ingenuity
specially designed to meet the require-
ments of Journalists and authors who
need to take notes under conditions
where n pencil and paper would not be
convenient. It may be worked without
removing the hands from the pocket.
It Is four Inches long by three luches
wide.

In n dispatch from Moscow the cor-

respondent of the London Daily Mail
says that a Dr. Koulatke has succeeded
In his cxiM'rlmcnts In reanimating the
heart of an Inf.iut which he had ex-

tracted from a child who had died
twenty-fou- r hours previously. The
heart beat with normal regularity for
one hour. Dr. Koulatke hopes that his
dlscovery will assist in reanimation In
cases of death by drowning.

It has been suggested that a memo-
rial wind w be placed in Westminster
abbey In I oner of the late Duke of
Westminster. Considerable Indignant
protest Is being heard on the ground
that such honor sh'.uld be reserved for
really great men. One critic sas: "He
was merely a good average duke of a
kind that we breed as easily as we
breed good average grocers. It Is in
tolerable that Westminster abbey
should be r.polled to do him posthu-
mous honor."

The bulk of the British preserves Is
made In Inidon. A reliable estimate
gives the weekly output by London
makers as ."oo lo coo tons, and this out-

put Is nnnu.'lly Increasing. Taking the
average net profit at $20 per ton. the
total profit amounts V1 about $11,000
per week, or nearly fOOO.OOO per an-
num. This very safe estimate does not
Include the profits accruing from con-

fectionery, candled peel, sauces and
ther comestibles manufactured by

lenrly all Ungllfh preserving firms.
After wc:-kln- for thirty-tw- o years

William S. Hughes, a New York ma-
chinist, perfected a smoke consuming
device for locomotives and other en-

gine boilers. Hughes had no capital to
back his Invention, but succeeded In

having it brought to the notice of Cor-
nelius Vanderbllt. The millionaire me-
chanic had the device tested on an ele
vnted train loonnotlve under his er
tonal Inspection, innl-- ' trip from
the Battery t llarh, Ir. Vander-
bllt has decldco to aid lushes in the
matter.

Misses Viola and Dolly Cole spent
Sunday with relatives In Elsie.

ber of congress who accompanied him
from Cleveland to Washington. Sev
eral senators and representatives were
on the train, and In the same sleeping
?ar were several members of the ltond- -

ed Warehouse association. The whole
party got out at Pittsburg for an airing,
and while they were walking up and
down the station platform their train
pulled out and away. When It finally
dawned upon them that their sleeping
car had rea'ly gone, the members of
the Bonded Warehouse association be
came exceedingly anxious and hurried
to the office of the division superintend-
ent of the Pullman company.

"I am sorry, gentlemen, " said the su-

perintendent, "that your train should
have left you but all that I can do Is
to give you accommodations in a chair
car from here to Altoona. Tit pre you
will be able to get a sleeping car
through to Washington."

"What time can we get to bed?" was
asked.

"One o'clock."
"That will never do,", said one of the

party. "Our tickets call for sleeping
car accommodations from Cleveland to
Washington, and we must have them."

"Can't be done, gentlemen," said the
superintended. "Very sorry, but it is
absolutely Impossible."

"But Senator I la una"
"What! Senator Ilanna! Is ho left?"
"He is."
"(Jentlemen, be seated. I will see

what can be done."
In live minutes one of the best sleep-- .

Ing cars in the Pullman service was
ready, and the party came on to
Washington rejoicing.

Took II I in l or u 'Pii."
The late Justice Cray was a man of

austere maimer and not the subject
one would choose for a practical Joke,
but. none the less was he ready to en-

joy a Joke on himself and to tell It.
This Is one of his stories. About the
time that John L. Sullivan was at the
zenith of his glory Mr. Iray was trav-
eling In the west and compelled,
through missing a connection, to wait
an hour or more at a little Junction'
town in Kansas. As lie strolled back

b km wcKiw

BE YOU KEALLY JOHN SULLIVAN?"

und forth on the platform his great
height and massive build naturally at-
tracted the attention of the station
loungers, and within ten minutes some
reiort had spread through the town
which drew half the inhabitants down
to the tracks, where they stood in
groups si a ring at tue judge, wiio was
quite at a loss to understand their curi-

osity. Fifteen minutes later it was ex-

plained, when a gaunt and gawky
countryman approached him and ask-
ed;

"I5e you really John Sullivan, the
scrapper""

Tlie direful Stenographer.
"It was an hour after midnight when

there came a furious ringing at my
doorbell," said Abe (irubcr, delivering
his "latest" to a number of friends.
"The next minute I poked my head out
of an upper window and Inquired as to
what Hi" visitor wanted.

" 'This is where Mr. timber lives?
"Yes; I am Mr. 'ruber. What is

it?'
"You delivered a speech this even-

ing in which you mentioned Corliss
MefJibiiey;'

" '1 did.'
'"Was he a Protestant or a Roman

Cut hollo?'
"ilewasa Protestant. But 'what'
'"Thanks. That's ali I w inted to

know. I'm tiH. shorthand reporter that
took down the speech, and I couldn't
tell from my notes whet'nr you said
lie entered tkf ministry or the monas-
tery. ''iiig!.t."'-,-- w York Times.

Don't let the little on. s differ fron
ezema or oth r torturing 4in nUo.s--

net d I i it DoanV O ntiinnt-u- f r
Can't harm tho mo t delicate s'dn A

i y drug store, o cents.

IWura thI After onlna Tons.iinn. ii

TONSIUNE
CURE S

SORE THROAT.
Umfaund r'Aftwint to tskeand nvU t n ar

10 rum. V.)n. A trftl. All lmf (lit.TOt TUMILIT4I CO., rM"v, OHIO.

'A$MZ US

willis j. haili y.

I'rbana. 111., In the class of 'Sl Bailey
graduated and went to Kansas to take
charge of his father's stock farm and
to make a home to which he expected
in a year or so to bring 'his fair bride.
The young lady remained at the uni-

versity for another year and during
that year Bailey lost her.

Ia Iters bit ween the lovers were fre-

quent for awhile; then they almost
ceased, and one day Bailey received a
letter from his fair but fickle one that
made him a confirmed bachelor. She
had learned to love e not her. It was
Mohiin.t on flie spot." She married
Johnny.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY -
Backache

All diseases of Kldneva.
Bladder, Urinary Organs.Also Rheumatism, Back CUREacne.HeartDisease. Gravel.
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There la a
cure lor you. f f neeeKsnry write Dr. I'eimer.
lie mis spent a I no 1 mo nirlntf lust such

iso Hsyoura. All cous,"iitoni free.
. "Elidit months in bed.' heavy backache,
pain :oid soreness across khlnuys, a No rheu
m;iH-i- ii Oilier remedies fulled. I" "di-
ner's Kidney mid Itaekitclie Curo cured me
coh.i.leiely. II. WATERS, Hamlet. N. V."
PrinrirNts. .Vie., f. Ask for Took book-Fre- e.

ST.VITUS,OANCE.T.-!!r,!- '

wer a ins
That's what you need ; some-

thing to cure your bilious-
ness. You need Aycr's Pills,

Want your moustache c; IcirJ a
beautiful crown cr r!:!i llzc'i? Vz:

Mlmgk
SOcti of druggiitiorR P Hil!i:Co , K'atkus.N.H

rbatafrapfctd
tram lift. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
lArll A A

the ' Of Me.

phupjou miM.n i vsr
prodari the above remits In 30 days. It acta
powerfully tod quickly. Cures when all others (all.
Young men will regaia their lost manhood, and old
men will recover thoir youthful vigor by using
IlEVIYO. It Quickly and surely restores Nervous
Bess, Lost Tit&Uty, Impotency, Mghtly Eraisslons,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and

11 effects of self abuso or excess and Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
Dot only cures by starting at the sat of disease, but j

1st great nerve tnnio ana Diooa imiiaer, Drmg-In-

back the pink plow to rate cheeks and re-

storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Inslot on having Ki: VIVO, no
ether. It can be carried In vent pocket. By mall

1.00 per package, or six for 9S.O0. with a posl
five written g;aarantee to ear or refand
the money. Bnli and advise trim. Address
KOVAL MEDICINE CO., aS5aSflJ!.",,

Sold bj'sW. A.Butt.

"YOUR MONEY IS
NO GOOD"

and will be refunded to you if after uslni
nair a oottie or

THE FAMOUS

RHEUMATISM and
BLOOD CURE

jrou arc rot sntlsfied with results.
This Is our guarantee, which goes with

every bottle.

For Sale and Guaranteed Only By
Council Bros., UrnRists.

The remnant o a rtinatkable and
hltliv'rt 1 Kt '! ' " I imos has re-

cently been (lU'iiv.i'al on Southampton
Island, at the extreme north end of
Hudson bay. It is said that until re-

cently these people have never had an
o-- ' ' -'- vilify of s.'iing a white man.
T.ieir huts are built of the great Jaws
of whales, covered with skins. In the
middle is nn clival ion. mi which is a
stone lamp used for lighting, heating,
cooking, melting snow and drying
clothes. The lamp is only a dish of
whale oil. In which is a wick of dry
moss. Indeed the whale is the chief
means by whieh these people live, the
bones being utilized for making plates,
cups and sledges, but they also use
pledges of walrus tusks, with deer an
tiers for erosspieees. The tribe is al-

most cxtinet. as only some sixteen are
left. 1 hey speak a dialect peculiar to
themselves and are very daring hunt-
ers.

A Tender IIen-t- el CJIrl.
Softer than swansdown was h t

heart, more tendir than spring tints in
the sky.

She could not bear to give paiu to
any living thing.

As they walk.d through the Woods
snHi was his Jove that he went first
and brushed away t.. spider weiis
with liis fare.

All about th'f:n lay the beauties of
nature and the habitations of civiliza-
tion.
'"See!'' he crh d, pointing to a forest

"plant. "See!"
And on it she saw a graven heart

with their names cut Inside it.
"Oh, cruel, cruel!" she wept. "Our

engagement Is broken. I would not
marry a monster who thus Inflicts pain
on"

"What!" ho cried. "What have I

done that Is so cruel?"
"You have cut a livcouk tree!"

ItnlniiinkitiK Cannon.
Storm cannons are verv common In

Italy now along the southern slopes of
the Alps, where damage from hail-
storms during harvest time is always
Imminent, says the Argonaut. Tiny
are the Invention of a Padua firm.
They look like a huge megaphone, u':d
they art' set. with their wide mouths
gaping skyward, beside Iitth' houses
that look like sentry boxes. When they
are tired, they bo.ni like "sure enough"
cannons, but Instead of a ball or shell
or other similar r.tjeetlli? they emit a

ring of smoke which grows larger and
larger as it aseen.Is until at last be-

fore It breaks it ;s big enough to n:r
round a ten aire .i d. Instead of lmii
only rain falls wh tie- - guns are us. d.
and damage to er , s is prevented.

Subscribe lor (lie, Banner

Beautiful XHougHts
The sweet, pure breath of the babe is

ugestive of innocence and health.
A mother's yearning for children is in-

separable from a love of the beautiful, and
it behooves every woman to bring; the
iwcctest and best influence to bear on
the subject of her maternity.

To relieve pain and make easy that
period when life is born jigain,

Mother's Friend
Is popularly used. It is a liniment easily
administered and for external use only.

Pregnant women should try this remedy,
It being undeniably a friendto her during
nature's term of suspense and anticipation.

flother'A Friend, if used throughout
gestation, will soften the breasts, thereby
preventing cracked and sore nipples. All
muscles straining with the Inirden will
relax, become supple and elastic from its
continued application.

All fibres in the abdominal region will
respond readily to the expanding cover
containing the embryo if riotlier'aPriend
Is applied externally during pregnancy.
Of all reliable druggists fr .oo per bottle.
Write for free book on notnerliood'
THI BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, CA,

rtlrf i f i oiiimlitfioners on ( Ulms
VJTATKOKMK.'nnSAN County of tcnlst S.8.l'iott- t'oiirt (or nild 1 ounly.itnteof Adiirn Hdnlundt, deceased.

The unOi iit'rid havliiK t.ren appointed byh" .ludve ef IVi bit- - of mM County. Con mln
ir. n OM In the mutter of said efttte of

A inn i:ii. inhiir t -- r.d lx rr.on'hs from the liti
r',ov- - A " vlni? teen alio "d by-- :ill .liu'-- o i f probate to nil jer ona h dolnjr
i.v,iin-- t s:.itl et.He. In hleh to pnsf nt 4

tl'i'ir eiuinis to im for examination and tiOjust- -

S',,tii'n l....l... . . I ... .

Easy to Polish
a Stovo.

Easily Applied No Odor No Dirt.
To polish a ftovo like peppering a beefsteak

may soera odd to those who have never used
Sifter Stove Polish, tut nevertheless, It Is the
newest, easiest and most convenient method
known. Sifter Stove ToUsli h put up lu a larp
round box w ith a perforated top similar to a
pepperbox. Tho polish never dries out and doe?
not require soakhu; In water beforo i.V,:ur.
There Is never any waste. It Is good to tho l:;st
pinch. It U pently sifted on tho stovo. bnihxd
with a damp cloth and lightly rubbed with a '.r .

cloth. A brilliant. Jet black lustre Is obtained.
There Is no odor, no dirty saucers or pans, u
rusty boxes to cover. 1 he Sifter box Is always-clean-

.

Sifter Stove Tolish Is cheap. It costs r
centsabo vrlll polish more stoves than thru.
times Its cost In any other polish. AH dealers.

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1 I I A
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrone ponding a etc etch and rtpocrlptlon mny
qutrklr RAPrtnirt our opinion free wlipt Iht nn
Invent Inn Is probably pnteitnMo. Communlm.
MonMMrtctlr confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
ent free. Oldest airenrv for seruruifr patents.ratents taken through Alunn A Co. receive

tptrUU notice, without charge. In the

Scientific Jtincricnii.
A handsomely Illustrated weeklr. I.nrcest cir-
culation of any sclent Iflo journal. Terms, f.1 a
year: four months, tl. Bold by all newsdealers,

HUNN&Co.36tB. New York
Branch Office, tT25 F Ft, Washington. D. C.

I'robute Order
UTTK F MKMIMIAN. C nrtv of to a S
yj At u hession r tre ToI'h C'o .tt ft- -
outity, M Id at the t'rolmt m - . in tv fitflonla on Monday, th t 22ml, o p..,., r,her A. I) IIMJ
l'rsrtil: Hon. WllllnniO. '.Wltrr Jm.i.-o-f

Piolrite.
In the cutter of the eM:.te. or s !?h!m.

Minor.
tn rrnd ns and fliir jrtfte r tltl-- n duly cii

ed of Lt wis L. Iloln s, irunr Ism ef mi!
nte. pr.iy n thn he neiv b t rant d a l'i t

to u-l- l f t t rivute sal, rerta n reH t itc in. n
iond hhI erscrlbci In said petition, f.ir t.

purpose of cpem InRor ltivestin t' e pro (

more pmtltnb o rnanner
Thereupon it Is ordered. h Mopd;iv. the

'Mh day of January n xt. at I :o o'cloelt in
at ta'd I'rob.ite Oftiff be hhsil'pi d

f r hearing paid p tltlon, and al' pf-or-
.s lnt r

esti-- In said estate nro rcfjnlred to b p r.p-an-
how cause. If an . whv su i.titio-

bould not be rruntrd, und It N fu tl ord rt
that a copy of this nrd-- r be pr.b Nhd In tl,.
lU'dlnfl Mannkk a ptlnt d und etr
f iilatlnu In said rountv r f Io'n:i ?t siicccn-tv- i

WteUs pri'vlouM to said day of ticur'rpWM.' Wl' llvTI'.'f.
A true copy Ju lv'. of rrodat.-- ,

Montgomery W'ebs'er Ie?lster,

Wonderful Nerve.
Ie dlpplayrd by many a roan endurinp

pains of accidental cota. wrtMinN. rirnf.s
en, burnf, scnldt, fore fet t or i .fT joint
but there's no oped 'for it. HufkU'n's
Arnica Salve will kill tho pain and
cure the trouble. It In tl bct-- i

on earth for piles, too. 2.V, hi Conm 11

Bros., druirfflsts. .

Monday th- - iPtb day of .!... A. l. iVO ". tend
Mo.nliiv ih Mm liny of M iv. A. I). I9U1. ate o clock '. M. of on. h din. nt Mlru n thel."tih p of (tlei. in safd County, to r t civeml x iioIm. Mirh clit'tns

I nit d L) v. K th A 1) IW3.
MiCHAri. Ki vp

1 K t'OI I) U in p.
Conner i"i eri.

Pianos ail Organs
If oi wnnt t bt firt-- t v'u,rK-tl- hii-- Hn It v it

tu te hives", e the "N'cI'hili Tl..- - . ' h Per nii-- 1

flit I'iaiui it H.it h'h'i Hh vi' ' i e
'!.' nev for 'i imni' . r t't r
sMimliiril m:il mi l.'O
1KI .1 . . . t.p- - to
1 1" ti'oniniy it'hii'llnn r.ts

Ii m iMni hv,i! IMmoi.s Hnil Or
yps I ha vi-- :

Ktinbo, upright, (rood condillon, $1J)0
Spmro I'laiio, trood condition, 50

inare Tiano, fair condition.

I :o have a nutnlier of other sec-ou- .l

hand organs nt .$ lo t cspei..tally Mutable for lodr or school room

Pianos and Organs Tuned and
Repaired.

Chas A. Wagner,
Belding.

Itquirt at A. Wagner's Insurance
Olliot; ,

Subscribe for The Hanxf.k.


